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WHH.jROAMER CAR TQ Mil RNA Ri. flWNPR THE SPIRIT OF EASTERut i T" c r uni) am
"iMCEQHGE'S .t. THE BEACH TODAY

illlULIWlinillL. UII 111.11 if
OF LUNCH ROOMS TO It

BUY HOME IN'OKTONAi
I-- PROGRAM

" Many racing enrhiisinsts of the
Triple Cities will take the chance to

AUDITORIUM TODAYsee the larger special bodied Koatnerj
speed car. out for the wold dock car
record, in her trial spin over the sands j

of Daytona Beach this morning and;
early in the afternoon. The Roamer
designer, h. 1). C.oodspeed, who w ill j

pilot two Roamer in an attempt to

i 4 wwT"rn"r
. : r . r;a .

j t. i oucert dv itmgewoou notei i

, orchfsera. Constance Corlev. direc- - j

i tor, cello; Mr. Michaud." violin ; Miss
j Woodbury, flute; Miss Martel, piano;!

Mr (roto ivlnnhnnu anil Hriima '

Good Associaiiim or , Commerce
make 'chins, Rood, clean, prosperous
and delightful in which to live. Day-
tona hat Just gnch an Association, it
is necessary to have a well located
dry with an intelligent citizenshipwho are willing to be "shewn how"
and a rum to riiu them how. A
real live "He Man" wn.i knows how.
Iiytona. Kla., has a!! these require-
ments, I cannot speak too highly-- of
them all. l.ryl)ol. who has seen

j
'
Overture "The Holder. Sceptre...

R. Sciilepegrell
; Sextette from 'Lucia de Lammer- -

tower the stock car record, will he on
the beach several hours in one of the
machines today, and will ri'vh those
who come out to watch him a. taste
of real speed.

The huge ?!ock Roamer. equipped
with a four cylinder Duseuhers

stock chassis, equipped with
electric starter and all other narts

mo-ir- ' (!. Donizett
Selection 'The Magic Melody'..

I Siftmond Romberg" ...... i.' 4

H. L. Bowles, millionaire owner
of Bowles Lunch Rooms through-
out the United Stales and Can-
ada, whose home is in Spring-
field. Mass. has purchased a beau-- '
tiful location at Crtona. just north
of the Simpson house on the Hal-
ifax River and expects to build a
fine winter home there in tne
near future.

Mr. Bowles and his wife have
spent many winters in Califor-
nia, Bermuda and Florida and
they both agree that the Halifax
district has the best climate.
They are both very fond of out-
door life and luoK forward with a
great deal of pleasure to spend-
ing their future winters here.

They spend their eummer
months at Lake Sunapae, N. H.,
and own orie of the most beau-
tiful places on the Lake.

Messrs. Simpson and Pope are
both very happy to think that
Mr. and Mrs. Bowles have se-

lected Ortona for their winter
home, after iryiny so many other
places.

i !.- - -i it . Aruoni j

"Marimba" (J. Black) xylophoneJJaytona known that it. is one of the j belonging to a regular stock car, but
most delightful located litile cities i enniiuipil with il lew r.wintr h.wlv liuti

been seen on the beach and in theruey ever saw. thut noes without say- -

streets of the three cities for several)

; solo Mr. Croto
j :J: 15 Address: "Our Foreign Re-- !

hit ions." Speaker-guest- . Dr. Kdward
. T. Devine. chief of Bureaus of Re fit
gees and Relief, 1'uris.

Discussion.
This should he one of the greatest

; programs of the entire season, and
;cverone in the Trip!. Cities invited.

mg. Also, that ilio i- - who have had
occasion to patronize our stores and
our shops, know that they Ret as goodtreatment and value reijiveil here
as they do in any resort town; in fact
a little better than the average, and
It may not le out of place right here
to remind tliose who may possible be
overly. uvariCuurf, that it does not payto take any . undue advantage of anytho visit your places of business for
the purpose of making purchases, be-
cause if you do it reacts on you. and
in the end you lose much more than
the extra profit you made thereby,besides 'it hurts your own reputationan w ell us the wood name of the town
ia witictr you live.

I find 1 a.n straddlir? two horses
and that is not good business on my
part, so I will go back to the real
wan, the "1M Man" I had begun to
write about. Hi namt is Crosby.

days.
Friday afternoon the car was

equipped villi Champion spar!; plugs
for the trials, end the final work on
the itO horsepower engine was fin-
ished.

For several days the machines have
been oi) thp beach limbering up. The
oH'cial trails are not expected to be
started until the lalter part of this
week, the Roamer driver awaiting the
arrival here of officials of the A. A. A.

Wiring the Course.
Work is rapidly under way in str'mg-it'-

the wiring over the four mile
straightaway course, for the installa-
tion of the electrical timing device
used by the A. A. A. and everything
will be in ship shape fashion when'
officials of tlit organization arrive.

IT the Roamer car does lower the
stock car record established by Ralph
Mulford here several months ago. it

Liken Residence
on So. Ridgewood
Sold by R. L. Smith

Clean-Swee- p Sale
Will Commence at
Mack's on Monday The benntiful propery iocated at the

southeast coriie,- - of Ridgewood ave-
nue am! Second avenue known ns the
l.iken resi,,-m- has been sotd t
Doctor J. V. Connover of Elmer, N. J.
who has been spending the winter in
Dayti.n.i is so infatuated with our city,
thai he has concluded to make his
peiinauerit home here and has

this pretty home. His inten

and both he rfnd his parents must all

ToiHcrro.v. bright and early,
Mack's women's ;i,i.in- - shop will in-

augurate a Cie;Mi Sweep Sale for tlf
purixw of ,ii'i:!;T ail of this "sea-
son's stock on haiiil. in which Mru--
is disregarding oi'.e m:nw ...!

have been conceived in the thought j be. driving of an .viiateur.
probably the first record to b? smashage or time when secretaries for lead
ed by an amateur driver in the world.
Mr. Cooiispee l is the designer of t he j ol.'ei ing a Jin-g- stork, with complete tion is to move Here next fall.loam. un i uoes not ciaim to lines, at pru-e- s win; U are lower than

e ym HI lUIHEIS . ttliy piC-VWi- i prices (it tile UltlcleS if
fered for .sal

erslilp were first found necessary, e

without the Hi via mind work-
ing w ithin us for good, no good can be
What's the mailer witii Crosby. 1

obtained, with it all good Is and that's
bave been active, in Associations of
Commerce work for many years and
I kuow what they do. it's the building
up of cities. I have seen much of Mr.
Cvosiiy's work dm ins the last four

ins cars. Having never entered any
of the racing classics before.

It is the intention of the Roamer
people to place thir cars on the
beach in pert' t condition and prove
to the world what the car will do. not
what the driver can make it do.

Auditorium, will delight the audienceMeeting for Men iotiay with several solos, and will di-re-

the musical features of the

'Hie tsal- - was ronchi led by the
R. L. Smith & Co. agency.

Dr. W. W'. W ilder of Daytona Beach
has purchased a strip of land run-
ning through frtfctn river to ocean lo-

cated about half a mile below Day-
tona Death city limits. The prop-
erty was owned by John L. Spencer.The deal was made hv 11. L,. Smith
iv Co.

W". B. Wright of Daytona has pur-
chased seven aires on Second Ave.
owned by H. Cameron, which will
he subdivided in to lots next fall. R.
D. Sniirh Ac Co. negotiated fhe deal.

months since I have beeu t; member t

iiig fleshes are being ma do in
prices of ;he tia. r a suites in n,,-stor-

whkh inchj.les eveiy article of.
women's apparel, in all the latest
styies and finest of materials, foals,
suits, dresses, sweaters aud waists!
are included, in fai t, a matchless line
of apparel will be offered to the
Triple Cities buyer at Mark's tontor-- i
row morning dining the bin clean-- !

Sweep Sale.

and Boys Today
Port Orange W
Against Boni

School fi
Keep in mind te Baptist Church. All hoys over ten years of age, and

fit r'nlmotin I nKimt'n o ,ne county are cordially in- . v...4lt iiti. vit-- .l to attend the Sunday afternoon
.meetings which have been arranged'tiUit a;i la.v attend the Forum meet- -The first nf i .f .. The property ovnen fn' " ii- - in at-- , ; : .. - ....ternoon meetings will be i,r ld this' tiesired.

' 'e aiiernoon today if so Orange school district vefcti iWALLACE REID IS A against bonding the distrks tefaiternoon at the Palmetto clubhouse
on Orange avenue forien and 1mvs o!
Volusia county, the nfetint"; to ;,

IN "PAYING THE

PIPER" PAUL IRIBE

SHOWSHISARTISTRY

NOVEL SETS ARE EMBELLISHED
BY FRENCH ART DESIGNER

to provide a new school fcaaJ
The meetings are expected to have

a tug place ia the life of the youngmen and boys of the county.TEACHER OF CHARM lC"s!no Orchestra that town, on Friday.condu-te- under the atisp tic
The vote against the reI . M . C. A.

was taken, it was said, lucatnnngs season to
Close on Saturday

BUT ONLY IN HIS NEW PICTURE
"THE CHARM SCHOOL" DOES

HE GIVE LESSONS

DEAD RATS BY MAIL
(Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
X'KW YORK. Mar. 28 Portn

- - a - .4 . . . . . . tuui uin lu

At the first of the series, this after--
uooh, Richard H. Edmonds, noted eu-- ;
tor and public speaker, will address:
fhe men and hoys on a subject

'

especial interest to the guests.H'l ...

town improvements, the'iul
Wallace He-i- lias become a leacb-- r feeling that the present wsPaul Irihe, foremost French

of gowns, jewelry, furniture and

of "uni'" Association and was present
a good share of tha time when he with
our worthy president. Mr. Archibald,
planned ilua great meeting which the
just pulled off. aud they fiid it. as
everybody knows, to tha queen's
taster.

Crosby, he has P. & P. (pep and
patience i galore, abauinlant ability,
unbounding detern.iaalin and bull dog
tenacity which with the assistance he
bad from uis lieutenants made this
N. E. A. meeting a howling success,
and placed the city of Daytoiia on the
map as never before, and in so doing
moth Seabreeisa and Daytona Beach
nave also received a line of credit for
their part, whicli the $20 contributed
by J. N. (Jamble will scarcely pay.
it is only a fley speck on the map.
Great credit must ha given bath the

s Issena and Clarendon hotels
for the magnificent, splemiid. elegant
0 am quoting what the editors said
who ate there) regarding their hotels
alid their ats. All the hotels in the
Triple Cities which gave Fitch gen-
erous donations will live Ions in the
remembrance of the members of the
N. E. A. and their columns will speak
volumes for years to come of the
beautiful Halifax Country and the
splei, uni reception they received at
our hands. 1 am glad and pmud that
1 was allowed to contribute my mite,

4)1 is cleaner than it ha.s been in eight" . report Presbyterian secretar- -
tiM lie l..tiiiniffi lvn fTl .

of charm in a young ladies srim..!' T'.. The final conceit of the season was
given by the American-Canadia- n or- -

time for adding to the iMfUi ne music tins afternoon wiltinterior decorations, anrf creator of i pupils are t.iuglu it..w to make thetu- - furnished hv 11,4. v i "..'.." .' 'e reason: hear for the school bhildhig.chest ra at the Casino Burgoyoe Sat- - , ', ' i- "iii.ii i ei it- i.I It..... ,.u,.u.c.t Minn auip smie, displays selves cnai'.iimg. tit bubonic plague. All dead ratscourse compris- -

coiuposeu oi u. Crosby. I.. R. Rt.vnis nrst worK in motion pictures in in: lesson iti (.ri'eciau a. id modern You don't have to ime-he- sfnolds, R L Fvernden anJt A' v: lu'"""" i"asue germs. Some
Prof. sent to th health office throughlovers of the Triple Cities and friendsiielsa fit at.d i in a Domestic Scieitce Vit

diiiH-.tig- . swimiiiin
beauty culture. James Heaton. director of thei( members of the orchestra. the mai!. er. DUNN BROS. ?MBut before Mr. R.rid is swamped;

James 1. Maddsford, director of the
orchestra, rendered several vocal se- -!'.u letters ot inqury trin aduiiritig f lllllllllllliBHIIIHIiaitJIIIMIIiillitJIiillimiiifjHi,,,;!

llltlt:illltttllMlltlHIlJ,,,h),)H((flll)WH,1(0t,ll,HmKlllllections and won Cue hearts of the
VPI'V t'lP'O. ll.'lt ... a.. .1.. iiniiiiiiMiiiiitMi imitWffBrr.lioiiuumi

tins is omy a pari of the tar . i v. . u kioi unruu'-- u I'tfatest.
ii!Ku conceit tnrougii uis splendid in- -I nramount nU in I: "nie i'i...n,,

maurice Paramount picture, which
will be the feature at the New Dav-tot-

theatre Monday and Tuesday.The artistic talent of Mr. Irihe is
manifested in many unusual sets and
interesting innovations in "Paying the
Piper." A boudoir of Barbara Wvnd-ha-

(Dorothy Dickson), as the petteddaughter of a New York millionaire,has maney novelties that will pleasewomen. The living room, grand stair-case and cabaret scene all show Hit.

School." waicli wfil be shown at I lie ! '"'I'.1'1'1'" Unl
v ni'n me nnai selection was given

many tr.ends gathered about the
stag- - and shook hands with the dif-
ferent members composing the splen-
did musical organization.

.New uavton.1 ttieatre and
Thursday.

Acc.tr'iing to iii.- - -- tory. Mr. Rehl. as
Austin lirvatts. inherits the girls'school ii nis a.:itt. il.'lieving that
women should devoid more time to
making thei-i.riw- s

charming he. con- -

tutra modern note that Mr. Irihe h.-i- -

luy (little' mite, to the success of the i brought from French ai t to American
Mr. Maddaford will leave soon for ' s

Reck Hill, S. C. v,here he will spend
!

a few weeks, going from there to bis I addy & Sraeelnieeiiag, aud the feliows who did not motion pictures. ""j u intii a vnann
scnool ii t haute s all the methods P1"11"' '" loronto. .Many members of !a
of itistritciiv.it. There is a wealth of ,p orchest ra will remain in This ty J f
rotiiance. a bnc.v ploi and many!101' several weeks before leaving toil

Mr. Iribe's entrance into American
motion pictures is an event in the ar-
tistic world. Always a leader in thefield of art. he is responsible for much
of the turn of the new movement, in
costume and interior decoration whichhas developed iu France.

pun of iter organizations. g 208 South Beach Street

bi it are the losers, but every city and
every community have their slackers
when it comes to this kind of work
which is one of the things I cannot
account for. They are willing to re-
ceive the benefits which accrae from
publicity, but are not willing to give.
Indolence a:'d selfishness never built
a home for a man to live in when
hard times comes knocking at the
door.

The editors came and they have
;Biie. A betier satisfied lot of people

other dclightiu! l'eaimvs.
The story was w.-H- by Alice Dur

Miiier. To in tieiaghty wrote the
scenario and James Cruze directed.
I. lb 1. is leaiiing woman and A dele
Farringtou. ilcu'.ali liatus. Edwin
Stevens, llrace Morse. Patricia M.iiree.

I'.RX.MW. Okh... Mar. liS Church
tnejiibers came in the evening with
veil-hlle- ha-ke- ts for a bik spread for!
Iln-- M. ! Kelly. Next moiTiing Kllydisiove, , a i bat his parishioners hail
al-- o tilled !iis henhouse with full!
grow n i he l.ens.

ga i tank ail loaded for "haar." Hereis the accelerator. I introduce vonto -

Then began a series of old time

Toncrav atell.incol:
o! hers

teduian. Kate
- ill tile Cas;.

sidi.sucs wnich astonished the nutlti- -'iieve; left, a;vy 'port of entry.; I am
titiow f tillvsabfietiulKt iii imy letters iUlli iweait tnemt dear reader, whenVilli Ul.it 4li.. ......... I . . i. s

5
Last Card Party
of Season Saturday

at Palmetto Club

n 4 ..vc i.iiiiMioei ; u win pav youto do so: it is well worth while. Strictattention was given to all that Air
Kdmonds said. He. like Rev. Goss
could not forego the opportunity of
impressing the great necessity f

ligl.tftti.y spent at cards, ending with
t.iteweils by so many of the members
who are 'leaving for the North th''8
W4'ek.

The so. ia! department of the dub
have be, n gieatly pleased witb the
success of the Saturday afternoon
catd iiarti.-s- . and irreafly appreciatethe sitppovt the jiatties have received
from mi many in the Tiiide Cities

i to litem whlcli I estimated tliat
'khey. woidd carry the news of Florida
)? hiotht.fjuO readers was uuder esti-'qiaie-

because they have ltl.OOt) pa-per- -

affiliated in their uninft. instead
"' of :!.:in(l as i had beetr informed, so
'' ruiich i lie better for us.

'i hey came early that beautiful Sun-

day morning, 'ami they found us, 1 say
.

, not tts but it. Mr. Croshv was

.... . iui4..iis iae aliens and every j

. me . r. to DP III I nur cmi
Foil: i. ii tables oi biidse verj American. Don't forget to read this

pamphlet, gentlemen, it will give you
j valuable information which vou as
jan American citizen ought to' know.

1 hese :; speeds will go down in his- -

Announce Their

FIRST ANNUAL
SALE

Starting Monday, March 28
Here quality comes first and when we make a sharp cut
m the price the quality remains the same.

We Are Closing Out
f EVENING AND AFTERNOON GOWNS

play ;i b i.he hi : numb-- r of u

of the PalnieCo diili Saturday'
noon. a:id t'te coiicludini; aft--

;ii: sts t:. j se;. .oil.
'' ' ' 1 A repoit on tite financial success c.f

I. "on t he liarlles wi'l In. in. .l.i I... .4...
ii tbe jttb greeting them all with that

ToVelo. l")hio, smile of his. and a!
!oi ting News and a Morning Journal.

I thought I would be early, but 1 was!
; not. so I got docked and was ordered

40i ..s memorable events and experi-ences in which we who heard it had
9 borne while he remained on t'l" job. !"M ' 1,1 n,,t ''. i must
I The best was vet to come. "IV ' that, "olh "P im- -

V '

and date. Monday. March 21 ,t. I a 'inirite,".: ' ""f VV'
4...o 111- - '.1 ... Il. H... .1 ..' 11 " Iln', II

i ti i 4 i . ,t. 4ii. 4ii4 hiiuiii luci c;'t;se It Wv1 d -- olil by i', what'sBeiu oi ine, iiaytoitu v oinmerce as so- - t:.H ;ls ,,f'.:...! ii.. 4 . i. . i i ... i . - it.. .' mending meetings of this' 4 111 lOII. VII Al Clt.tf.ll.I II ft le A t A - : :i ,t .. ,. . . . ,

' s. (! i . miftee!T,; ,h".,l"r !; as soon ;as accounts are j
'"" the ISi t,,r the season, whichwere l.-- V -

and MrS'
I , - ', tS7'!i'- - ;, wiil be decided to vsha.ilnmon was use I.., funds will be devoted.

r ' it

I .. WANT AD I
I 1

1 ii

........ a ii c ,ue an jo ie iiM err centai'. ss f wilcome with all tne earnest-- American, no roewn. no t,. in til.
i i" an'J sincerity of an old time vet-- j s. ,(ir hyphenated s Cer-- ;erau. He aroused a spirit of expecta- -

Irish, or any other k'-- .ltl"" '"' l),e iuin,is r kwr which i ixenship tiia.i pure tinaduiter.Ce.l V,,., I

, w.is both merited and fully apprectat-- North American vun,.-- , .c , i
! ed. l:i Met. that which follow d was cMuzed Americans (jet n-- '

"

ttie very best ever staged on plat--any U..me fellows if vou are sutKt'ie.l w;'ut
' ,l'rin- - wii.it 1 have said, let ale vmi uti-- tl he Keverend Dr. Charles F. Cos, we n l. It is a nit.e rfJZml --aa editorial writer for the Cin tnnati f n vour own D A C- - Davio'ii smV

Knquiri-r- . tobl the editors what to do! ciation of Commerce and vo
"

r.'w
- atul how to do it iu a masterful manner, up-t- date rest houses V'e neei '

No one who heard that sermon will badly and you all know' wt do
"

. nep iorget it. I can honestly say. 1 city which has raised over :.( fiitotiiauk Go,l I hearJ it aud that it is fr charitable and publicity work in

. to lv published in pamphlet form, not: the past three or four months- - 0., do
only for general distribution, but it it, r.ir it is better to give t.tai. t . nvilli the wonderful talk give i by .(.'ve.
li.ch4.ril Vi F.iinviviv.i s .i1!ivt- - if ttiei Tl,rt .!..,,...-- .. .

SPORT DRESSES

MILLINERY NECKWEAR

FRENCH BLOUSES

UNDERWEAR, ETC.

LINGERIES DRESSES AND
BLOUSES OUR SPECIALTY

--J" , , fmnnmj; ,u troOKS l ist week i

inanufaciurers Record of Baltimore,,!;, our littio .uross iii.. I
r.vt r wa

in my mind a grand tiling. Oar tour-- !
, m, 111 both be published in the Itt.onO

mwspapors belonging tn the N. K. A.
t.reat work, boys; w, can well swell

i vii- - nas mi, iuuk reui.vnt),-;- - n a-- ,d
1 n tUev or their ti'L- - .t.,.,.,

up uu ok piuuu oi until e uni, unu : rot.g soifii next winte.' th-- v w'io f

tli applause whi. h followed our 1 r.ew of it will ,s.iy, t,,t. Tii ee MU I Saddy & Sraeel..oii.i. i irjoru, nivutuama n mai in ii v s i, s n.' an iue.t::s lievaa;e v in villi.4l lll-- l 4 ..f ! ... . ...II. 1 .4 ..
444 44.r 4. n- - .. j, . i . vims hi 1. , i i. HaitT inert tiian any other pi i eHs. how do you like that?" showed lit Florida.
Hie appreciation they had of the talk, j The time is now ripe when de;non- -

fit It '5?' Iiiien came in time tor Arcine to i stratum is necessary and should be! (At Atlantic City Since 1904)iioouiemiiK again n saying, tne l ripie put into practice instead of belief andtitles is tun or great men, we have opinions. My opinion may be as good'urui UU all sides of us. i M L Oi l I ILet me just as yours and yours as good as mineanother bomb, it's loaded just A long timP ago people believed thatgive you
igm; ii goes on wiiuout a miss in

6ut of the fuza carburetor aud
the world was flat. but believing it
di'iu'l make it so. j 1


